ARISE, SONS OF THE KINGDOM

1. Stand-up, people belong HIS kingdom,
   Jesus, King comes near.
   Stand-up, and “Hello!” Happy
   Ruler from heaven.
   YOU Christians hurry come,
   Your praise and honor give HIM.
   Happy praise sing HIM.
   Nothing other earns YOUR love.

2. Stand-up, you tired weep-ers,
   King true very near.
   Away grief and sad,
   Because your help here.
   See in many place
   True wonderful comfort.
   You find Jesus, savior,
   In HIS holy book.

3. Stand-up, you people suffer,
   King not far.
   You disappointed people, become happy,
   See Jesus light on you.
   Lord will give you happy,
   No-matter now you feel trouble.
   With comfort HE will bless you,
   And death HE will destroy.

4. Stand-up, you poor people,
   King give-give to you.
   HE comes fast with HIS help,
   With mercy always new.
   Accept your wonderful King.
HE gives-you all blessing.
Honor HIS name, announce,
And happy praise sing.

5. Live holy, you, HIS people.
King judge honest.
Prepare way for Jesus,
Make all things straight and new.
Because HE means for good,
Accept patient cross
Jesus HIMSELF gives-you.
Don’t let your courage fail.

6. True rich gifts HE bring.
HIMSELF become poor and weak.
True love above understand,
We sinner seek.
Because YOUR love, lord,
We bring honor to YOU,
And happy praise sing YOU,
And always we thank.

Amen